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SYNOPSIS 

v-liable governmental papers are stolen 
, "hompeon follower of Loubeque, in 

itional spr. from (Jeneral l.ove, whom 
eque hatt-B. In Manila. Love's daugh-
.ucllle riies to a steamer to recover 

v Papers In order to clear the name of 
^ tenant Gibson, whom she loves 

ibequ« tampering with the wireless 
he steamer, is hurt Lucille nurses 
In an attempt to recover the papers 

; :llle gets the papers, hut  th« ship la 
•. ked She la cast ashore on a Pacific 
:  d and is taken by a native chief to 

• mt to nurse his Kick child 

t native child ts restored to health, 
the grateful natives idol lie Lucille 

H>que, also cast ashore, tries variou* 
i to recover the papers, but t» vain 

uoeque. iiafllod. forges a message 
i a neighboring chief to lure Lucille 
i' from her friends She falls into a 
.11. lofin« the documents 

ubeques native aid steal* the papers 
, i his master, and Lucille takes them 

the p.'tuve after he Is killed by a 
She finds and follows an under 

nd passage In the iungle 

, cilie falls into the hands of a tribe 
pe men, whose leader drops a neck-
uf priceless rubies which she takes 
and Loubtque are rescued from the 
d by a yacht commanded by Captain 
icrpli 
" girl and Loubeque are aet adrift in 
pen h >at hv Wetherell after she re
's the captain's advances, and he 
> the papers 

- ifi tiy fishermen. I.ucille and Lou-
• e are In China An she passes a 

e Loubeque's diary is thrown to her 
eriously She tries to board a vessel 
d (or America. Loubeque recovers 

<• «pers from WethweJl 

irmigh the days wnon l/wnenne 
hed Lucille hoverltij; nhout the 

k bordertnnd of death in the house 
hioh he hml been recommended by 
subordinate, the governor of the 
iiice to which the fishing smnek 
rescued them bore them, his bruin 
fed upon one thought. The papers 
li' possession of Ciiptaln Wet here!; 
t lie found. But how? 
te day before he siiw Lucille was 

»f danger, the problem was au 
red for him by a call from the gov 
•r «f the province, in whom he 
jriiized a man he had been Instru-
t:il in aiding, and one who feared 
creatly. 

"tnntly It was all clear to him 
e was one he need fear making u<> 
••salon to. He had found out. 
•rd the boat, exactly where the 
ment of arms was to be uitnle 
knew Wetherell might go bun 

Is nf miles out of his course he 
the vengeful man of war, but he 
knew that the goods must be 

«d at the designated place before 
ecelved iiis  j>)ty 

T,n? h sum of money with the 
Li hi l «•( |  up decided that when Lu-

reenvered she would be sufficient 
«! |ir<ividiHl for to get word to her 
» and esi iipe from this, the last 
f adt I'ntiires. He |v>«l n company 
kid i  dlers a hoard the tightinif 
f>r , ,v  '1* '1 for their transport and 

tow ,11.1 the spot where the de-
t ' |>e made. 

r*' i , ;liny islet he arrived barely 
th«- yacht put in with it's 

'"c" The skirmish with the 
'iKTew lasted a scant hour, but 

J III" spy had discovered that 
we the man he wanted, was uot 
" ""'tit and he began laying 

f" rt;iki„« the yur-ht. 
lain Ui'tijondi, lni|iatlently wait-
' ^ men to return for a second 

t atih. r" V!'V " r<H l  M l l d  was  t , r l l 'K-1 " liltnself. From the shore 
J »i'it out the boat his mate 

h„I" '"s l<'Hd of the crew 
well the oars were now 

In,'!1''' '-v 'hinese soiiliers. In 
f"u, l l i  «he side of his 

'"•nrii; aga |n.«t that of the 
q his ' *"1 '" , r8  Piling recklessly 
•n» unaII crew. 

a  °t loubeque lay 
1 HI. SAW that resistance was 

tht the '•'* hand 
Parwrs ' r f".' i"us  ,K,« 1" whlrh were 

- r  h"'l from Lucille 
"P^ii hurriedly, the MpnlfMl 

* *M"U , , , rn ,w,  th t>  

9 falling at 11" H,,d  th(> 

*• Jl • f""' »" I/HI 
the ,,; r  olT l l ,MI-

i'i&tisr" """• "4 

•v.., „ f  
r '* looked <1 

fery f„, , 1  ̂""htniaster. 
" the s'li.u" • VV> ,h ' , reM N<,w- I 

'•f " MM r"MklnK a  Httl» 
.s"" «' idvi. HWor, |M '»an be-
M!:" hpad'^f r lea""Nt plact 

about aa  ,"m your  

NVethereli did not answer. Only, ever 
•tfter being bound, the feel of the dlarj 
that had dropi>ed from the bag gav« 
him some comfort 
•  • • • • • •  
The yawning side of the great vessel 

stood open before Lucille, the coolie 
stevedores trundling their great loads 
of merchandise ucross the wharf and 
disappearing within, as though swal
lowed up forever. 

Lucille was suddenly made conscious 
of the fact that she was very weak. 
Nervously she fingered the ruby neck
lace about her throat, trying to think 
of some way another of the precious 
stones might be made to work its mag 
lc influence She could buy a passage 
with It, could bribe many aboard the 
txtat. but she must not be seen by 
Hugo Ijotibeque. 

riercely she fastened her little teeth 
n her lower lip. Hugo Loubeque had 
the precious papers In his possession 
•Ise he would never have smiled so 
-erenely to himself as he boarded the 
ioat. She had his diary, but it could 
tot tie used against him now. There 
A 'ouid come a time when it would 

r!si1 ,mrM th*ba* l flth'Mit • '  ' i ," t  overboard. 

* k 'he wnt'l'r' " ' t l l (* "P? 
rh'ike,i 1 ,i r  It. Wetherell 

haiert ,i n 'a" B" hp Hl ,w the 
1 Then I,, ' l l i s  l ,UDd "ver  th^ 
tf „i; ;  (. '*"* ''°tiscious of the 
l 'Pl ' k|hl! it Ul) th t ,"'D °f  ,he bOKt 
r«We!i 1.J |  » «" h«s shirt. 

Invt!" ? heavily as Hugo 

'"'M.ert I8 r*" h"H^ 
int0 thl ' 

l ,U:: ins t  '"<»• ><>» face 
'"oked down Into 

She Shrank Away In the Shadow of a 
Packing Caaa. 

prove of the utmost value, bit! D©t»ow. 
What could she do? 

The rattle of muskets brought her 
out of the tit of abstraction into which 
she had fallen. She shrank away In 
the shadow of a packing case, squeez
ing herself into as small a space as pos
sible. her breath coming fast as she 
saw the officer who commanded the 
squad of soldiers march up the gang
plank Just as the captain descended to 
inquire what his business was. Then 
the tall figure of Hugo Loubeque ap
peared beside the pair, offering to 
translate the soldier's words. 

"He is hunting an American girl I 
left ill In the town. It appears she 
shot and wounded her nurse and bound 
a Chinese soldier, taking his clothes 
and making her escape," said the spy. 

"Well, there's no such person 
aboard." gruffly retorted the officer of 
the ship. 

Again Loubeque turned to the 
soldier, but the man shook bla head 
vehemently. 

"He must search the vessel Those 
are his orders," interpreted the spy. 
then, "yon really can't blame lilm, cap
tain." 

The officer nodded consent, adding 
grimly that he would stand for any
thing that did not entail delaying the 
boat's sailing on schedule. 

As the eavesdropping girl watched 
the soldiers march the gangplank and 
disappear in different parts of the boat 
according to the Instructions given 
them by their superior, she could see 
from the spy's words that be would 
not delay his own departure to assist 
her; that once more his motive of re
venge was all dominant in his nature; 
that tenderness for the daughter of 
the womau he loved would never again 
Interfere with the carrying out of his 
plans. 

Surely, some power greater than that 
of even the International spy was look
ing over and defending her! She bow
ed her head In mute gratitude. 

She was roused from the mood by a 
flurried clamor aboard the boat. The 
coolies were working madly now. while 
iifxin the deck she saw signs of ac
tivity that told her the ship was about 
to fftt onder way. Under the laabtaf 

tongue of a Niss. five sTevedor*'*- uere 
rushing toward the bales behind which 
she was concealed Lucille knew the 
lime had come for her to act without 
my further figuring 

In two swift, catlike leaps she had 
reached the yawning side of the boat 
Tor just a second she hesitated before 
the terrible blackness that met her 
eyes there then, with a little shrug, 
she stepped Inside, darting alsutt be 
tween [dies of merchandise, leaping 
further and further away from the 
voices that reached but dimly to her 
now. biding away at every slightest 
sound. 

CHAPTER XIII.  
A Pretty Stowaway. 

CAMK the chugging of the en
gines. the quaking of every 
part of the great leviathan, 
lesser sounds from above, the 

terrible creaking of the cargo BS the 
vibrations straightened it Into place 
Then Lucille was suddenly aware that 
they were under way; that she was 
:ilone here !n the bowels of the boat. 

Terror beset her or ever' -  side Rats 
scampered about, tl <»ir paws making 
a dreadful scraping sound like snnd 
paper being run over a smooth surface 
of boarding. 

But always, when her courage had 

fairly ebbed, would come another pic
ture. It was as though her horror pop
ping eyeballs had forced poignantly 
home to her the vision of Manila: of 
her father, grieving himself to death 
at her absence; of the shipwreck; her 
sweetheart, imprisoned, with every 
li ind turned against him, with the girl 
lie loved away. She must bring back 
t lie papers which Loubeq'ie carried; 
she must clear her lovei. 

Day and night—night and day—there 
was no difference between the two in 
this bluck hole. It seemed to her that 
they must be near the end of their 
journey, judging by the torments she 
had been through, when a swaying 
light directly over her head made her 
dart hastily back and strive to hide 
behind a looming bale. The exclama
tion of surprised incredulity which 
sounded In her ears told that she hud 
been discovered. In an Instinctive ef
fort to hide she struck against a hale 
that had partially dislodged Itself and 
sent it thundering ngainst a second 
stack. In a moment the hold was filled 
with tumbling boxeB and bales, top
pling. reeling, thrashing, thuudering 
In every direction. Lucille saw plainly 
above her a face that framed popping 
eyes and widened lips. 

Swiftly she leaped upon a box that 
had formed the foundation for a pyra
mid. As though by instinct the sailor 
tiling the lantern from him and reached 
down his hands. Lucille felt his 
fingers clutching at her wrists. Then 
slowly, so slowly it seeim-d she would 
never succeed in getting through that 
trap, she was lifted up. lip to the deck 
where she lay panting and breathless, 
the man lieside her fairly whistling 
from the exertion of once more breath
ing freely. 

Slowly a smile spread over his 
weather beaten face as he scanned the 
silken suit lu which she was arrayed. 
Lucille saw that she bad made a friend 
already and Immediately pressed her 
advantage. 

"Nobody must know you found me 
there." she began hurriedly, then, as 
he started to protest. "No, no. Please 
listen"— 

Again the sailor shook his head, a 
troubled expression In bis eyes. Lu
cille knew that she had lost and. in
stead of pleading, took the next be»t 
course that seemed open to her. 

"Then. If you must, bring the cap
tain to me instead of parading me be
fore every one. I would not ask you 
this, but I have an enemy aboard and— 
oh, I can'1— she closed her lli»s quick
ly, as the hint of a gleam of avarice 
showed In the man's eyes. After a sec 
ond's thought he nodded briefly and 
moved hurriedly away 

Lucille had no time for regret at her 
discovery. She had felt all along that 
It was Inevitable, but had refrained till 
now from figuring on what explana
tion she could make in such event 
That expression, the swift change on 
the sailor's face, as he thought her "ii 
the point of mentioning money, verified 
her Instinctive knowledge that she 
must keep her ownership of the mag 
nlficpnt ruby necklace secret. She knew , 

that the best of men would be tempted 
1 by such a king's ransom as the mar 
! velous Jewels represented. likewise 
j she felt that It would be unwlae. under 

any circumstances, to entrust any one 
i with the knowledge that she possessed 
' the International spy's diary. This mu< h 

she had concluded when the captain 
stamped heavily across to her, followed 
by the sailor, his face frowning black 
ly, but with a curious twinkle in bin t  

eyes the girl was quick to discern. 
"And so the young lady with murder

ous tendencies was on boaj-d my boat 
•i» ainna. Of cuius* J'wu* undefst-

jou over to the autboritle* at gnu 
Francisco." 

Some impulse Impelled her. an im 
pulse to put on a manner altogether 

at variance with her nature. She drew 
herself saut iiy erect, meeting his eyes 
with laughter lurking in her own. 

"Of co»jr«e, you don't Intend doing 
any such thing," she retorted bold
ly. "I was sick and the woman they 
left to nurse me sneaked In the 
room late at night and tried to stall 
me. I saw her slip otii and was suspl- * 
clons of her. so I slipped behind the 
door rind grabbed the man's gun when 
he put it on a chair Anybody would 
have done exactly the same tliiug and 
I know anyway, that you would never 
turn a»i American girl over to thi»i-e 
horrible ( liinamen " 

The captain's frown disaptteareil. 
"Well. I guess that's about true." lie 
udmltteA "But why didn't you conic 
to me in the first place; why didn't 
you want to come to me when you 
were caught: what do you expert n 
to be done with you?" 

"I didn't come to you Ifcause th® 
man who acted as Interpreter is an 
enemy of mine who would do anything 
on earth to be rid of m«»~l mean Hugo 

Loubeque. the one who s|u*ke wlili 
the Chinese officer when they searched 
the boat They frightened me so I 
crept Into the hold. I don't want hltn 
to know I «m on board-lie nuistn r 
know." She looked up Into his face 
with confidence. 

"I can pay for my passage when we 
land," she added quickly 

"But I have no cabin vacant. «. oung 
lady." 

"Couldn't I do some work. I»e a cabin 
boy or something like that'/" she sug
gested vaguely,  as the ship's uutstef 
threw back Ids head and gave vent 
to such laughter that tears rolled down 
Ids weather Iteaton cheeks. 

"That's a good one." be roared. "lijr 
(Jeorge. I believe that would straighten 
the whole mess out and make me tIte 
master of the first boat that has had 
a cabin l«>y since the old sailing da.va. 
Voung man." be added with mock 
gravity. "I'll take you to tny cabin 
now. where your enemy will have no 
chance of seeing y*>u. The stewa rd 
will be the only one In our secret He 
can outfit you and pass his instructions 
regarding your duties at nk'ht," 

Lucille clasped her bauds delighted
ly, her eyes twin stats of delight at 
the [terfect working out "f her dif
ficulties. Working at night there could 
be but scant chance for Loubeque's 
recognizing her. if be retained bis 
secretive habits, and It was usually i t 
nighttime that he paced the de< I. 
and left his cabin alone No position 
could more adequately have given her 
au op|M.irtunity to search the man -
cabin for the stolen document* ai l 
jiajiers. 

The thought of It fairly took awa\ 
her breuth. was still all dominant in 
her mind while she listem-d to tin-
stewards instructions. She saw Irn 
mediately that her |>osition alstard WJ*> 
little more tban a jest of the ship s 
master, for she had little to do sine 
a bit of dusting al>out the saloons, and 
In the event of storms keeping the cap 
tain on the budge for protracted 
stretches, fetching him hot tea. She 
laughed with him at her position when 
she showed herself before him lu a 
natty white duck suit, which made her 
slender fragility more apparent and 
more ap;teallng than ever. 

That very evening she found the 
suit occupied by the international sp> 
Lout>e<|ue showed himself at night, not 
long after the midlife watch, his tall 
form smothered in a long ulster, the 
upturned collar of which concealed 
most of his features from sight. She 
noticed tbe bulldog grip with which he 
held the cigar between his teetb. Its 
glowing end revealing the flame in 
his deep set eyes She knew the ten 
sion under which he labored was proh 
ably due to the disquieting news be 
had received at the last moment re 
garding her escape. 

Every night at exactly tbe same time 
he came out upon the deck, and for 

two nights Lucille tried to bolster up 
tier courage sufficiently to enter tin-
stateroom, but always the sound of 
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T RT a tobacco chewer use up 
^ half a pouch of "Ki^ht-Cut," 
and he begins telling his friends 
about the Real Tobacco Chew. 

Nearly all seem to like the 
small chew that satisfies. 

A i.itic chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco—cut fine 
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One small chow takes the I'.UC of t-.vo big 
chews of tlie old kind. 
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War Certainly Is Hell! 
T Has Kept Us From Mak

ing Loans for Four Months 

But at Last I Solicit Your Farm 

loan application, as I have a client 

with $15,000, to loan on lands in 

our vicinity during the month of 

Januarv. #*• 
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